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"A single set of accounting principles now
serves as the basis for stock life, property/
casualty and title insurance companies. "
I
GAAP for Stock Life Companies:
The Issue Returns
By DR. ROBERT B. YAHR
Assistanl Professor
Marquette University
Milwaukee
DHE ABANDONMENT of statutoryaccounting principles in favor
of generally accepted accounting
principles (GAAP) in preparing
general-purpose financial state-
ments for stock life insurance com-
panies now is well established.
Spurred on by the many adjust-
ments being made to statutory in-
come by financial analysts in order
for them to obtain a more realistic
representation of net income, ac-
countants became active in the late
I960s in the derivation of GAAP for
stock life companies. The immedi-
ate result of their efforts was the
adoption of Audits of Stock Life
Insurance Companies, issued in
1972 by the American Institute
of Certified Public Accountants
(AICPA). As responsibility for ac-
counting standards later shifted
from the AICPA to the Financial
Accounting Standards Board
(FASB), it was inevitable that the
FASB eventually would review
those standards contained in the
AICPA's Audit Guide.
The FASB's first move in this di-
rection was its adoption of State-
32
ment of Financial Acccounting
Standards (SF AS) No. 32, "Special-
ized Accounting and Reporting
Principles and Practices in AICPA
Statements of Position and Guides
on Accounting and Auditing Mat-
ters. "
In this pronouncement the Board
established that the specialized ac-
counting principles and practices
contained in certain AICPA audit
guides and statements of position
were to be designated as "pre-
ferable." Even though these "pre-
ferable" principles had not been
derived through the due process
procedures followed for all prior
FASB standards, enterprises af-
fected by these audit guides and
statrnents of position were expected
to follow the principles contained
therein.
Since the FASB issued SFAS No.
32, the Board has been reconsider-
ing the principles contained in all
applicable industry accounting and
audit guides and statements of posi-
tion. Their review has not been
designed to study issues which have
arisen since each audit guide and
statement of position was adopted.
Instead, the FASB has been ex-
amining only the propriety of the
current principles, considering them
within the context of existing
authoritative pr o nouncernenu i
After due process, the provisions l~l
the original audit guides and state-
ments of position have, for the roll'!
part, been reissued without change
as separate Statements of Financial
Accounting Standards.
The FASB completed this review
of AICPA pronouncements (l~~
stock life, propertv/casualry and ti-
tle insurance companies in June. In-
stead of issuing separate srarernern-
for each type of enterprise. the
FASB combined the account ing ,
principles for all of these different '
companies. The final product, con- I
tained in SFAS No. 60, "Account-
ing and Reporting by Insurance
Enterprises," was a set of account-
ing principles to apply to all in-
surance enterprises except those for
which the AICPA previously had '
not derived principles. This unified
set of principles now represent:'
GAAP for all insurance cornpanie-.
excluding mutual life insur ance
companies, assessment enterprises
and fraternal benefit societies.
Thus a new version of GA.-\P has
been created for stock companies.
The principles contained in SF.-\S
No. 60 do not represent a major
departure from those orgtnallv
established in Audits of Srock Lili
(Continued I
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Insurance Companies, modified by
Statement of Position 79-3 (" Ac-
counting for Investments of Stock
Life Companies"). However, they
will revise slightly both the GAAP
financial statements and the related
financial disc1osures. This article
summarizes the new standard, con-
centrating upon the method of
determining which specific account-
ing principles apply to the various
types of insurance issued by a com-
pany, and the specific changes in
principles for stock life companies.
Accounting Principles
The AICPA's original approach
in establishing accounting principles
for the insurance industry focused
on the type of company providing
insurance coverage. Separate audit
guides were published for proper-
ty/casualty and for stock life com-
panies (each audit guide also was
amended by Statement of Posi-
tion). and a separate statement of
position was issued for title in-
surance companies. Although some
of the accounting principles defined
in these pronouncements are com-
mon to all of these companies, there
never was any movement by the
AICPA toward defining a single set
of principles to be used for all in-
surance enterprises.
The FASB rejected this notion
that insurance accounting principles
should be dependent upon the type
of enterprise issuing the insurance.
It intead sought to devise one set of
accounting principles which could
be applied to all insurance com-
panies, regardless of the nature of
the insurance protection offered by
a particular company. This changed
orientation meant that the type of
insurance coverage no longer could
serve to differentiate between poten-
tially conflicting accounting prin-
ciples. Instead, the FASB needed to
select a new foundation upon which
this set of accounting principles
could be constructed.
The basis which the FASB
selected is the time period that the
insurance contract is expected to re-
main in force. In applying SFAS
No. 60, aU insurance contracts must
be defined as either short or long-
duration contracts. Different reve-
nue recognition prodedures (as well
as certain other accounting and
reporting principles) are applicable
for each category of contract.
A short-duration contract is one
which "provides insurance protec-
tion for a fixed period of short dura-
tion and enables the insurer to
cancel the contract or to adjust the
provisions of the contract at the end
of any contract period. "I Policies
which permit the insurer to adjust
either the level of coverage provided
or the amount of premium
charged are defined as short dura-
tion contracts.
In contrast, a long-duration con-
tract is one where the insurer
generally is unable to make uni-
lateral changes in the contract's pro-
visions, such as noncancelable or
guaranteed renewable policies. In
addition, the contract usually re-
quires that the insurer perform
various functions and services (in-
cluding insurance coverage) for an
extended time period.
For the most part, insurance
policies issued by property/casualty
companies are classified as short-
duration contracts, while those
issued by stock life and title in-
surance companies are long-dura-
tion.
However, there are notable excep-
tions to this generalization. Some
term insurance contracts issued by
stock life companies, such as credit
life insurance and some single-
payment or limited-payment term
insurance, are classified as short-
duration contracts. In addition. ac-
cident and health insurance con-
tracts issued by stock life or proper-
ty/casualty companies which are
not noncancelable, guaranteed
renewable or collectively renewable
(within a specific group) also are
defined as short-duration contracts,
Revenue Recognition
SFAS No. 60 requires that
premium revenue be recognized in a
manner consistent with the expected
functions and services to be pro-
vided by the insurance company.
Premium revenue derived from
short-term contracts is to be
recognized over the life of the con-
tract (or the period of risk) in pro-
portion to the amount of insurance
'Stal~m(nl of Financial A'-'Ct'Il1mjn~S'andard~ No. (\0, .•A~.
cDunlin!! and R~portinll B,' [n.,uran~~ fn(npri~<."s," ("lam
ford. ("011.11..:F .....SB. 1982). para. 7
coverage provided. In rno-t CJ'c,.
this means that a level amount c: ~
revenue will be recognized 0\ er Ih:i' .
time period. In contr a«, prerruurr
revenue from long-duration -:~l;".·
tracts is to be recognized when ,L~'
from the policyholders.
These principles g ov ern.n ,
revenue recognition revuh in virnu..
Iy no changes in the fcHTIL:;?
recognition process for stock life :r.·
surance companies. The Audi:
Guide identified very fc\o\ contract-
for which revenue rccog mno.;
should be in accordance with th,,),~'
standards set b ....the F,,",SB for "h~l~>
duration contr~cts. Thos\? cont-a.t- !
included: i
• Term contracts (such :1\ crc.h: I
life insurance or other <inglc or
limited payment co nt ract c ,1:,
relatively short duration), \\ here th, I
principal ser v ice to be pr ov ided ':':
the company is protection.
• Those accident and h~'J.I:I:
policies not expected to be in for cc
for a reasonable period of time.
All other types of contract- i'''lle'': :
by stock life companies w ere rc-
quired by the Audit Guide :t'
recognize premiums as rev cnue
when due; the new FASS standar:'
does not change these ptacucc-.
The criteria used bv the Audi:
Guide to recognize revenue ...-cntc-cc
upon the predominant funct ron: or
services required of the lift' corr-
pany; if a policy could be id.::nrific.:!
as having a single predominant
function or service feature. then the
revenues should be recognized in ~I':·
corda nee with the per-for-mance o;
that function or service. If there
were several functions or service- rc-
quired (none of which was predorni-
nant), then the premium r-evenue
was to be recognized when dur .
SF AS No. 60 continued with thi-
procedure; the only difference i,
that an intermediate step-the ..:Ia'."-
ification of the policy as short- or
long-duration-was inserted into
the process. In both cases the ev-
peeted functions and services to he
provided by the insurance company
govern the revenue recognition pro-
cedures to be applied to a specific
type of policy.
In reviewing the accounting prin-
ciples contained in the two audit
guides and three statements of po."i-
tion and combining them into fhl.'
new standard, the FASB sought [1,.1
(Continued on page 118)
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end divergent practices within the
insurance industry. As a result,
"practices among insurance enter-
prises [which] are different without
differences in cir curn st ances "
should not continue.' This criteria
was applied to the accounting for
claim adjustment expenses.
Property/casualty companies
traditionally have accrued a liability
for those expenses expected to be in-
curred in the settlement of unpaid
losses. In contrast, stock life com-
panies have expensed all claim set-
tlement costs as incurred. As the
FASB did not find that different cir-
cumstances existed between proper-
ty/ casualty and stock life companies
regarding this item, the Board ruled
that these divergent accounting
practices should not continue.
Thus, stock life companies now
must accrue a liability for the ex-
pected costs of settling claims un-
paid at the balance sheet date. This
liability represents an estimate of
both external costs, such as legal
fees, and internal costs to be incur-
red for those claims in process of
settlement at year-end.
It is doubtful that significant dif-
ferences in the GAAP financial
statements will result from the ap-
plication of this principle to stock
life companies. The notable change
will be in the amount reported for
GAAP stockholders' equity, which
will be reduced slightly as a result of
recording this liability on the
balance sheet. GAAP net income
will be substantially unchanged, as
long as liabilities of similar size are
estimated at the beginning and the
end of the year.
Other Accounting Principles
SFAS No. 60 addresses numerous
other issues of accounting for
insurance companies. Included
among these areas for which prin-
ciples of accounting are enumerated
include liabilities for future policy
benefits, acquisition costs, premium
deficiencies, reinsurance transac-
tions, retrospective and contingent
commission arrangements, separate
accounts, and income taxes. The
conclusions reached in each of these
areas are identical to those original-
'Ibid" par. 87.
Iy developed in the Audit Guide. In
addition, the new statement from
the FASB also prescribes the prin-
ciples of valuation and income
recognition to be followed in ac-
counting for investments and real
estate used in the company's
business; these guidelines are iden-
tical to those contained in the Ale-
PA's Statement of Position No.
79-3. Thus for each of the above
areas the existing accounting prin-
ciples continue unchanged.
Financial Accounting Disclosures
In addition to the imposition of
additional requirements governing
accounting for claim adjustment ex-
penses, SFAS No. 60 also extends
the disclosures contained in the
footnotes to the statements. A com-
plete comparison of those disclo-
sures specifically demanded by the
Audit Guide and. SFAS No. 60 is
shown in Exhibit I (page 120).
Policy Liabilities
From its adoption in 1972, the
Audit Guide has required the
disclosure of the methods and
assumptions used in determining
policy reserves. These disclosures
will be continued under SFAS No.
60. In addition, this new statement
also encourages, but does not re-
quire, disclosure of the average
assumed investment yields in effect
for the current year. According to
the FASB, this disclosure "is useful
in assessing the reasonableness of
estimated rates of return in relation
to current investment yields and in
comparing insurance enterprises."}
While the above conclusion may
have merit, the statement users must
recognize that the interest rate an-
ticipated in the future is only one
assumption made in determining
this liability. Undue importance
might be directed to this single
figure. In addition, the comparison
of yields assumed by different com-
panies is beneficial only if a number
of companies disclose this informa-
tion. Given that this disclosure is
only encouraged, there is no certain-
ty that the second benefit mentioned
by the FASB will be achieved. Only
time will tell if this disclosure will
provide significant information to
'Ibid., para 90.
the users of these statements.
With the emphasis the PAIIIl
assigned to this area in lIIir
development of financial· .,
ing principles, it is predictable
additional disclosures mllll'
prepared for these items. '.
ably to be contained withill the
note disclosing the e::~
significant accounting I
description of the basis UIlll:
estimating the liabilities for,
claims and claim adjustJDeDI ..
penses is to be provided.::
In addition. in the twrIIIlJI
describing reinsurance tran~
the estimated amounts reco~
from reinsurers. which will I~
each of these estimated liallililJlt.
must be included. .
Stockholders' Equity
SFAS No. 60 continues to"-
the rol'e that statutory accoUlllila
principles play in a comlJll\fl
operations. along with requirill
selected information computed
under that basis. Most disd_
required by the Audit Guide ..
tinue to be needed under the DeW
standard. The only major diffens:e·
is a shift from emphasizing slIIIlt-
tory surplus by itself to disdosm,
the sum of statutory capital ad
surplus.
Because of the significant differaa
between statutory accounting prin-
ciples and GAAP. the Audit GuicIe
recommended both a statutory
balance sheet and a reconciliation of
GAAP income and stockholders'
equity to comparable items com-
puted on a statutory basis. One
reason for those disclosures was to
aid statement users during the tran-
sition period from statutory prin-
ciples to GAAP. The FASB now
believes that the need for these items
no longer exists and that its other
stockholders' equity disclosures
provide all the necessary statutory
information. Of course. if com-
panies feel that statutory balance
sheets and/or reconciliations of in-
come and equity remain necessary.
they may continue to include them
in their footnotes.
Additional disclosures now are re-
quired if an insurance company (1)
presents its estimated liabilities for
unpaid claims and claim adjustment
expenses for short-duration con-
Y1hr-From   
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tracts at present values, or (2) uses
anticipated investment income in
determining whether a premium
deficiency exists on these contracts.
As short-duration contracts
represent a small, if not insignifi-
cant, portion of a typical stock life
company's overall business. one or
both of these disclosures will be
necessary only if there is a signifi-
cant amount of such business. If the
amount of short-duration business
is immaterial, then neither of these
disclosures is required.
Conclusions
The major significance of SFAS
No. 60 is that separate accounting
principles for different types of in-
surance companies are no longer ap-
propriate. Rather, a single set of ac-
counting principles now serves as
the basis for stock life, proper-
ty/casualty and title insurance com-
panies.
In deriving this statement, the
FASB has extracted the principles of
accounting contained in several
audit guides and statements of posi-
tion, adjusting them only for incon-
sistencies in different insurance
enterprises' accounting practices.
For stock life companies, the only
financial accounting change in-
volves recording a liability for
estimated claim adjustment ex-
penses. Required disclosures for
these companies also are expanded,
although the presentation of certain
information prepared according to
statutory accounting principles has
been eliminated.
SFAS No. 60 was never intended
to establish a comprehensive set of
accounting and reponing principles
for all insurance companies. Issues
relating to new types of insurance
developed after the adoption of the
audit guides and statements of posi-
tion were deliberately nOI con-
sidered; neither was the question of
what accounting principles should
apply to mutual life, assessment and
fraternal benefit companies.
Ultimately, the resolution of the
above issues will depend upon the
results of the FASB's Conceptual
Framework Project. For the time
being, however, SFAS No. 60 is the
authoritative source for S10cklife
companies' financial accounting
and reporting. C
EXHIBIT I
_" t:IltaJist ""StocIl Uft ,... ,_ CoooPlllits
Status Per Status Per _P" _Por
DisdlUre Audit Guide SfAS No. 60 -" -- SfASkillRevenue Recognition: Reconciliation of ntt incolT'lt iJnd stockholders'Disclosure of principles relating to recognition Required Under equity determined under GMP .ith those amounts
of premium revenues and related expenses Required APBONo 11 determined undtr reaul.ltor, preceeures Desirable·· Nor Reqlli~
Deferred Acquisition Costs: StatutOfJ Ballnct Sheet Desirable" Not ReqUIre:!·
Nature of acquisition costs capitalized, method Inrome Taxes:
of amortizing these costs, and amount of these Basis upon which current and delerred tases ReqUlffd Undd
costs amcrteed 101the period Required Required have been provided Required APBO No. 21"
Pclicy Liabilities· for life insurance enterprises or a parent of
MethodS used in calculating policy reserves Required Required a life insurance enterprise that is either
Assumptions used in calculating policy reserves Required Required consolidated Dr accounted tor by the equity
Average tate of assumed inwestment jields in method:
effect for current year Not Required Encouraged (1) The treatment of poticrholders' surplus
Unpaid Claims and Claims Adjustment Expense: under the U.S. Internal Anenue Code and
Basis for estimating these liabilities Not Required Required that income taxes may be paJlble if the
Participating Insurance: enterprise takes certain specified actions.
Relative amount of business in force Required Required which shall be appropriately described Required Required
Method of accounting for di,idends Requited Required (2) The accumulated amount of policyholders'
Amount of dividends Required Required surplus for which income taxes haYe not
Amount of any additional income allocated to been accrued Required RtQuired
participating policyholders Requited Required Any retained earnings in excess or potier-
Reinsurance Transactions: holders' surplus on which no current or de-
Material reinsurance transactions and their ferred federal income tax provisions hive
effects OIl fhe financial statements Required been made and the reasons for nol providing
Nature and significance of reinsurance trans- the deferred taxes Required Required
actions to the enterprise's operations (in- Unused operating loss carryforwards. inelud-
cluding premiums assumed and ceded) Required ing amounts and dates of expiration Required Not Required
Estimated amounts that are recoverable from Short-Duration Contracts:
reinsurers and that reduce the liabilities for The carrying amount of liabilities for unpaid
unpaid claims and claims adjustment expenses Not Required Required claims and claim adjustment expenses relating
Stockholders' Equity to short-duration contracts that are presented
Amount of Statutory Surplus Required Not Required at present value in the financial statements
Amount of Statutory Capital and Surplus Not Required Required and the range of interest rites used to dis-
Amount of statutory capital and surplus needed count those liabilities Not Required bquired
to satisfy regulatory requirements (if significant
to company's statutory capital and surplus) Required Required
Whether the insurance enter prist considers
Nature of statutory restrictions on payment of
anticipated investment income in determinine
di¥idends Required Required
if a ptemium deficiency relating to short·
Amount of retained earnings nol available tor duration contracts exists Not Required Required
p.yment of dMdends to stockholders Required Required
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